Teacher Discounts  
(present your faculty letter)  
• Barnes and Nobles (20% off)  
• Joann Fabrics (15% off)  
• Michaels (15% off)  
• Office depot (25% back on select purchases)  
• Ann Taylor & Loft (15% off)  
• Banana Republic (15% off)  
• J. Crew (15% off)  
• Talbots (15% off)  
• Microsoft (10% off surface)  
• Adobe (60% off)  
• Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Hotels (up to 25% off)  

From: https://bit.ly/38UICd6

Educational Technology Services  
(contact Dale.Voorhees@ucf.edu)  
• Custom graphics for journal articles, research grant requests, or poster presentation  
• Video creation for research or instructional purposes.  
• Design of posters for conference presentations  
• Printing of posters for conference presentations (will require they have the UCFCOM logo in the banner).  
• 360 degree virtual orientation creation  
• Assistance with designing and developing instructional materials for use with our students  
*as resources allow

Faculty Appointment and University Services  
(contact volunteerfaculty@ucf.edu)  
• Designation as UCF faculty (and faculty rank)  
• UCF email for teaching faculty (by request only—requires sponsorship by curriculum or program director)  
• Participate in departmental and college-wide academic activities  
• UCF Knights email (no limitations)

Faculty Development  
(contact comfacdev@ucf.edu)  
• Schedule group or one-on-one faculty development workshops  
• Advancing clinical teachers online program  
• Med ed minute – faculty development in one minute or less!  
• CV reviews for promotion  
• College faculty award programs

Continuous Professional Development  
(contact cpd@ucf.edu)  
• Learning from Teaching CME credit - Earn up to 20 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ for the time spent learning new clinical information or ways to improve your teaching, in preparation for teaching medical students or residents/fellows in an ACGME-accredited program.

Thank you! We couldn’t do this without you!